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THE LOVK OF FUSS AND FEATHERS.

Smull MM I'laamr lot Mnptf hOttON
ami nn-- sticklers fur foruuiliticn. They
an' never buppittff t Iu1.11 whan pofltng
ami strutting. They love display and
wuruli i i itl the shrine of fuss ami (calh-it- -

ami make-la- iovc. Id it ii army ami
navy lift' arv lille.l with man ol Ulll
stamp. There are. hi coomc, a fv ix
ceptiuti. Kvon tin- - wearing nf

"lil Ian- - ami tin- uilulatinii nf
tin' ttattilniis. mult mill.' tin imt
destroy 1 n bigness of gome men. They
go nil to their duties in spite nf these
hihikii in if little Mk( wini make much
nf Mm things of pretense ami nips ara
never happier UMU when pvMtng tln'in
on.

Kec!ent reinrti frnin 'l'aku tMfcM Ail- -

imrai tseiniiti r il . it hi m tin- - goB
neotimi. Me la raporteil tn have rnieil
n atiirin in u teupnt nn tin- nillnte (lle-tlo-

lie in leeuml in iiiiiiiiiaiiil in Chi-nen- e

watern junt at thin time, ami tlm
entitled tn II (jun- - a. l,

uml this win-- reeently jjiven him by the
Kmlymimi at Ynkohuma. Id' elai I

I:: guna, atatim; that nn American mi-

lium! Kiit II yium, their valuen hein:
Ktil I admiral, IT: l, l'i;
rear admiral, l.'i, und rained a fm- -

hf wan not naliit.il w ith tin-

iiuiiiher. It in an idle wantc nl
powder tn lx- - tiring thene empty nn-- 1

11 ten, hilt it in a formalitv imlnlx'il in
hy the navien ami Kempfl ,iiKMr- - lit-

tle enough tn demand bif full than
of it.

The fttmttk itm not ilraji hin tail
on the ground. Id' in a pminl hird,
le'auiie he Mearn niich hamlnome feath-ern- ,

but that in tin- immt that can he
naid of him. The biajMl man HTM
in liinji mi fiirmalitien hf nei'retlv
detestn funn ami feathem, ami llmnr
wlm hmh- - and atrut ami make pretenHe
of aonietliiug they ari- not nr.' offennive
10 inn, in iiilt man neeiln nn urn-for-

nn rank M aalutiug to make
liim bit;, lie limply linen hin duty ami
allnwn that tn entahiinh hit worth in
the heartn of hin fellnw llien

An we travel tie roud nf imperialinm
and aaaume the burden n of militarism
the human peacocka will be given
great upimrtiinity tn exhibit them-wlve-

ami tin- - army and navy will be-
come an incubator Inr tli.-i- prmlui t nm
and duvelopmi-ut- . Tl mp will hatch,
match and multiply and honent worth
will gn for nothing agaiimt iimtiau,

g and

MR. AS OH Or KUROPh.

Mr. William Waldorf A,tor lived Uj
Aimorica. Ilo wan ban here. lb.

a humlreil uilllitMa,
lie thought he owned a lu.dreil millioun h,- should have iinueual

righU and privilege and thin im -- pit,
of tbe fact that he wan born a tool.

The American paO0M did not treat
Mr. Aator well ciuhikIi t.. suit him.
nM tMuaaaa of Nam York kiekad him
out when he trieil to run for congreni-Mr- .

Antor move.! o Londoii. II
took ins wifu and chililron and bin
pictures and bin bank book and bin
MdliahaMM. lie look eyurythiug but
Ilia IraaaMd million dollars' worth of
Now York real estate lb- w.i- - Mtiatted
to leave that in New York ant! draw
me no. one in lAllllloll. lie liecaille a
Uritiah aubjei:t. That's hin life atory
up to dute, nays Hearst'.- - OhioagO
American.

ilr. AahM bought a London news-
paper which he lias uaeii about as
skillfully an a monkey ones a ntolen
raior. The other day in his pajior Mr.
Aator insulted Sir iTMiathlnj Or Other
."Mine, one f the aristocrat-h- e

uaually delinlitB to hoaor.
wliom

Now Mr. Aator --prinu an apo.eey for
hia in-- ill to Milne. He i i terror
loat he should bo kicked out of
don aooiaty.

The public, niildiy intereaUd, aaka:

II
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Clements Cottonwood

"Va Astnr drunk when lie iimulteil
Millie, wan he noher and f riglitcui'd
when Im apolottied, wan he partially
drunk ami partially frightened nil the
time?"

We are free tn remark that the
answer tn the Antor rnnundruin dnen

mil interest un much.
Why a dtg obMM bin tail, why a lien

cmaaen the road, or why an American
mill inmiltn a titled Kugiinh pcrcoii,

neemn tn un an iiiiiniHirtiiilt iiropiini-tion- .

Kut in connection with thin
Antor pernnli there ia one ipientinli that
we do think worth dlMQMtlgi

Mr. Antor in I.iiiiiIhii drawn and
npendn yearly from three to rive mil-

lion dollars of American money, lie
dnen nothing tn earn thin money, he
never did anything to earn it.

livery baby Inim in the eity of New

York makes him richer it creates a
greater demand inr the land which he
MM, Every improvement made in
New Ynrk City by others increases his
wealth.

UoH Iniu; iboQrd a man he RlloWOd
tn draw millioun of dollars fmui a
eonntry wIUmhI giving anything iii
return'.'

l'erhapn the country can affnnl Svt
millioun a year tn he rid nf nucha
dinrepltahle individual an Antor. It is
better tn have him in London, where
loobblih fnoln are ciinunun, Ibu tn
have him irritating decency in this
OOOntry. Hut would it not be a 00d
plan to tax nome nf that money out of
hi- - pockets? Should not some plan be
devined for depriving thin Hritinh nub-jec- t

nf at leant part of his inciune.'
In time the lawn of the country will

forbid any such preMistenni- - pei tacit
H that offerr il by one man owning a
loin. In. million dollarn' worth of the
earth's aurfaie. Hut that reform
which the noble hut too optimistic
llriirv Ooonji thought near is in real-
ity a long way off. Soniething ought to
he done now , not only as a lesson to
Antor, but an a naming to others.

If our genial Mr. Knckefi-lic- r nlmulil
ili't'lile tn niellit Ills tnrtv in It ill a
year in Knglaml, if goml Messrs. Cur
uegie ami llavemever ami V anderhilt
and the others should migrate, spend
nn: their days and incomes in hump
ami drawing their capital from tin
country, we should soon find ourselves
like Ireland, impoverished by absentee
landlordism.

It may be anarchv to suggest it it
usually i anarchy to say anything an
noying to a man with a hundred mil
lions -- hut we earnestly reeomniem
mat ..in.' -- tops 00 taken tiy special
taxation or oilier leuislatioii to cut
down the income of William Waldorf
Antor, the Hritinh suhjett, and others
like him.

THE (iHR M AN VOTE.

The weak niint in the republican
armor, as the great iiattle oi Noveiulii
now ipproaclien, in the (ierinan voti
whenever a detect mu in anv otiarter
noted the periiueiit ouestion ulwavs
arise- - How mill I, li.,,li has the
party been in the habit of getting from
ihil si.urce'.' Tlie (ierinan vote, in an
overwhelming majority, waa polled for
McKinley iii vii, m all tin- iloiibtlul
states, lor it so happens thai while th
i lerinans east of the Alleghany moiin
tains, in tin- - seaiioanl cites, are quite
likely to In- - democrats, those . of the
Mississippi valley and the (treat Went
have been almost solidly republican.
Thin ban been generally inn -- nice tin
civil wur, and huh ea'iecially true in
IHlHi, when the sound money issue wan
st. prominently in evidence. In Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, lowu ami
all that clann of states, the (ierman
vote constituted one of the greal.-- l
factor- - of republican reliance. To
low' it now would be a very perioii-matte- r.

This is something tluit cannot
lit said of certain other elements of
the voting sipiilatioii that are for one
reason or another out of sorts with
the praaaal administration. Tin- - Irish
vote, for aiaWpU, in perhaps

opposed to tin- - "im- -

pariaTLaiu ihan Um Oartsaa vote, hut
this dues not mean any great loss to
the republican party, for it never getn
a large Irish vote, 'it did not in lutai.
In New York, Chicago, Huston and the
great aitiw Of the north it is a well
raaafBiaad tact that the Irish vole -
pretn solidly daatrooratioi trbatovar
the platform. Not so with the Uorman
vote, and hence the danger of the
present defection.

The (ierman papers are almost as
unanimously against McKinley as thev
were lor him in IStai. Kven the Weat-licn- e

Post of St. Louis, which has been
for years circulated during campaigns
as a republican document, and baa
been as conspicuous an organ of the
protective tariff principle as the New
Yorl- - Tribune, in now lairatini; IfoKin
ley and the republican administration
in its every issue. The prediction is
made, however, that before election
time ihil newnoainir will tiuullv be
brought into line, but however that
may be, scores of other (ierinan pawa-pape-

are certain to bolt tbe republi
can ticket. The recent atutements of
Mi. Oswald Ottcndorlcr. editor ol the
Staats Zeitung of New York, are ivoi
cal and signiiicant. Throughout the
country the feeling- BMtUI to l the

me. A letter was received by a

prominent republican pnlittolM not
long ago from the editor of a (iermnti!
newspaper in the eant not in New
York city in which he said he wanted
to keep in line for McKinley, as wan
bis personal preference, but that lie
did not know Imw he could retain his
subscribers, as thev were nil aiiti-im-- 1

perialints. The editor of tierinaniH,'
the great lieriiinii newspaper of Mil
waukee, ale mint to tie utreatlv fter
plexi d to dooldi what to do, Th) nr.
tryiiiK in every conceivable way ti
support McKinlev. but are .ncoiiiiler
ing very considerable opsisitiou. This
newspaer in more ntrictly UtttllOMn
than (ierinan. A hoanl of l.utheraii
clergymen have much to do with the
dlOMllon of its policy, and hv iroiiigl
about MMOJ their parishioner-- , they
learn the trend of (ierman thought.,
rof this reason this paper has hmg
lieen regarded as one of the I e- -t

biironieters of fiermaii sentiment in
the great Mississippi vallev. It

Cle eland in 1X02, and the state1
of Wlloontln went democratic; It snii-- 1

porteii HoK Inlay in I8(N ami Wltconaln
went ropabllaan by lfMOi

This attitude of tl.e (ternuin vote is
of the greatest priit tiial importnnce in
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Mich em,
Kansas ami Nebraska. It is hardly
likely th.it the fnte of any other stat''i
in the apprOMhlrifl IWnMllt would he
ileterinlned hv it. Missouri in ileliin- -

tmilo anyway. Iowa, Minmnnta ami
Wisconsin are probably to" atmuglv
republican to Ih moved from their
poaltloO by any (ierinan revolt, no
matter how great itn proportion' might
Irecoine. On the I'acilie coast, while
the population of (ierman antecedent-- '
is ignite large, other issues tlglire so
pronlnanll) that the itatoi there ran
hardly be included in the group strong-I- v

sifeeiitible to this inltuence. In
diana is the one state where this dan-
ger threaten'- the most. It MM the
railvini.'oi tin- ierman- - iilinut Imliaii-apolla- i

I nrt Wayne and other uiilmail
and faetnry centers which aavtsl the
state for McKinley. The tanners of
the rural diatricts, moat of them of
Southern antecedents, were generally
carried away by tin1 free silver move-
ment. As it was. tlie state was saved
hy only u narrow majority. In Illinois
ami Ohio the republican prepomler-nin-

is now so ntroii) that it would
take a very considerable I ierman revolt
to effect a change unless other

trndine in the name din . lit. i,

were eonbitMa with it. Of Ibll il ll
an yet impnnsible to say. (If course,
KanMa and Nebraska will ba rather
dlffieah for the republiiunn to curry In
am ciri instances.

It is -- till too early to nav poaitivolv
that the QtnMM will vote for Bryan j

the real argunientn of the ciimpiiign
have not yet been heard. It is enough
0 say thai the olltlisik is now Hin .item-

ing, and that if the i ierman
newspapers are am lest ..i the pri li-

able action ol their readers the repub-
licans cannot tisi sihiii Iregim their

to nti'in the tide.

Three jfc&
Weals k

a Day, Sm

How manv vears of her
woman sprnd over tlie hot

life doea a
cook stove

getting those three meals a day ? Hack
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitch-
ing, it's all the same, there ure three
meals ;i day to lie prepared. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cannot lighten
woman's lalwr, hut it can and does in-

crease her strength. It cures those dis-
eases of the womanly organs which un-
dermine woman's vitality,

"I cannot uralsr I)i litre' Favorite Prraenpnun too highly aa a toaic for tlrr.l. worn
out wotnrn who air afflicted with friualr wcuk
Beta," wnlrs Mra tra W Holiura. of Crilsr
Raei.lk Iowa "It ha- - hrliwd mr very much
ana a akillful phyaician once aatil It. inr in
answer to niy itueati.in aa in it- - efficacy. ' I know
of caaca where it ha- - really worked wuudee.

lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
re-a- upon the system. They are a gooil
tnmg to keep in tin- - bouse. One Pellet
Is a laxative, two a cathaiti
medicine for every woman.
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Livery, Feed and
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CIIMIS Siai'SON Hroprietor

Kverylldng New. Nuw Horses;
New Kigs. llerit riga and teams
in the city. Hoarders given Ho-

liest attention.

Service any hour of the nijht

Cur pets,

Telephone No. 70.
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And Cheaper
Than Uver..
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Luce Curtains
Wall Paper.

Headquarters lor White,
Standard and KUiictle
Sewing Machines
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when the blood il making an extra effort to freein the or rammer,unwelcome visitors uiuallv appear spring
:.ir t ik. jh. d,,.i i.avr art 11 mu ati'd iIiiiiiil' the winter inoutlis.

FOR

im.n: rrM,ar,tf.H .,,
eating

.arnuncies,
great in flesh, exhaust

jaaww
Strength and often fatal

people as blessings, and thev patient!) ami uncomplainingly endur toe i

mistaken idea that their health is being l.enclitte.l. that then Hood ll
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Nature's plan of thinning it The blood lictl or too inicit, mu .Fu.- .-
inlesH relieved the entire svstctn will The noil c.m.nnrie eives wmu..k ..ou. ... ,,,..,

troubles, which arc onlv waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop
cancer, is result of n neglected boll.

KeOp the Mood pure, am! it will keep lie
KMmmW9mmmM skj ,.,.. A t. irritating impurities that

Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cave, C wtitfi
"For twenty yeara 1 waa mirHv

fflittf-- with ikiIU and OAtimnclCI
caused hy tmpurr blood. It is ImpOi
iblc todrarrihrmv euflerinK pfltt of

the time txingunaldctowork orilfci.
r .) , me. and 1 tried

11 the eocaiir.i t.i.Hwi remediea, but
nothing areninl to do me any ?,'During the aummer of i8K8 I wnt per-
suaded to trv S. S and after taki UK

ereral hotlteua-- rut irelv cured, an--

bar- - had im return of (hr painful
peat up to the present time "

men hv

anv information advice wanted will 1st cheerful h make no ch.itee
whatever service. our book Blood Skin Diseases The Specific fia.
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Alba Sawmill
Good

Both Rough and Dressed.

Promptly Killed.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,

Al.UA, 0WMON.

OregonSiiortLineRailroad

TIIK DIKKCT KDCKK TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

(itvea choice of two favorite rnul.. vis the
t'NIDN PACIKIC Ka.t Urn. ..i llieltln
tiKANIIK Scenic Lluei.

No Citanye of Cars
on Ihc I'urllaii.l l int ti kMOtalt "the lineal lu
the West."

Killllied Willi

lilegant Slandaid Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary l eurlat Sleepers
Superb Library lluflet Cars
Splendid Diners meals a la carte
I ree Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches niokers
' .Hi" rab. Completely Yestlbulcd
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The INew York World,

Thriee a Week Edition

ALflOST A OAILV AT THE I'KICI
OF A WfcKKLV.

The nn. w idely clrclllal.il "weekly"
newspaper in America in the Tbricr

edition of Tbe New York World,
and with the presidential OMIpaign
now at band vou cannot do without
Here are nome of the ream urn w li II
in easily the leader in doliar a
journalism.

It is issued other dav, and is to
purposes a dally.

Kvery wis cat siibscriU-- r receiye-f- l
Kigen uml often during the "bu-- v

LM payes each week.
The price $1 (a--r year.
It is virtually a' daily at tha price of

a weekly.
news covers every known part of

the world. weekly MWIfJMpar could
stand alone ami lurnish sucl, service

Tlie Thricc-a-Wce- k World ha- - al
of the resources of

groateat newspaper in existence t.Wonder of moilern journal on.,
; .America s oreatest .Newspa
it lias oecn justly lerioc.l

f

(

us
The

lurK World.
Us political news is absolutely im.

partial. This fact will of aapaoial
valuo in the presidential
coming on.

The best of current liction in fijuml
in its columns.

These are only some of the reasons-
mere are others. Kead it and
them all.

We offer thin unequal,si newspaper
and the weekly Kast ( Ireiron in, i i...
getlier one year g, ffaa regular
subscription price of the two pats-r- s ih

--'.50.
Tlie World ami il...

Wenakly Kast Oregomian one year for
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Corporation
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cause these painful, diseases.
S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily

ami nrmmnrntlv hv rrinforchur. DUrifVtni and

under

building up the Rood and lidding the svstem of all .irciinnilated waste matter.
KtaaadtoJ barba which art dirtctlroa tbe blood, andall poisons, no matter

how .ieep-seate- are noon overcome and driven out hv this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
S. S. is not n new, untried remedy, hut lor

fifty years has been ruruij; all kinds of blood and skin
diseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure you.
It is a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-

proves the appetite and digestion, builds up your
general health and keeps blood in ordei.

Our physician-- , have made blood and skin dis-

eases a life studv write them fullv about case,
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